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- BANKING ON LAND.

Senator Stanford has modified liis
Und-loa- n scheme, says the S. F. Bul
letin. The amount of money to be

and

has

by the does 8ome vague notion,
is to exceed OU per cent ot it win enfjoraef in the

of the land, exclusive of the bill provide3 sufficient
land is, all cases, ac to 00 lll0 i,RjnesB of the country.

to be agricultural. There is a hope
held out a like privilege may be
extended to municipalities. in
terest is to be 2 per cent per annum
and the loan is to run twenty
years. this scheme of land banking
the local assessor, subject to the
authority of the United States, how-

ever, plays an important part. He is
converted, in a sense, into a controller

- of the federal treasury, it is on
valuation that the money is to be
vanced.

The owner of agricultural land can
much better in one respect under

our present financial system than he
could if Senator Stanford's bill should
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which result in
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Secretary W'indoui, one
financiers in the nation,

matter, arjd that if free
coinage was adopted thero would be

constant drain oE $10,000,000
:old annually purchase

in toreign countries. ft
this would mine

by increasing demand for
the bullion, and consequently enhanc

its value. But wage-earn- er

would be work
hours for as he does

now. The free of silver wili

become the law. He can borrow more uot increat!e the price of wheat or of
than cent of value of h:s labor, as these are governed by
land. The chances are that be can idW Gf 6upply and demand, which
borrow 75 per cent of value of the I uever vary. .We must less
land and improvements. But he diminish the competition the labor
not get the money, at 2 cent per market, and be assured of crops
annum, nor can he secure loan for I the distress which such con- i-

,. twenty years, except by renewal Mu- - psint will cease.

. which nave power to

party
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policy

fully

to bullion

to
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issue long bonds say to run for forty 1 We read the editorials of many in
years the kind of securities of which I terior papers, and they claim Demo--

capitalists are always search, can cratic victory as the result oi re-no-

borrow money nearly on as fav- - cent election. This putting it mild'

orable terms say 2J and 3 per cent, !y is mistake. The Republicans

R3 those proposed by Senator Sta- n- have gained one state official state
ford. viz. 2 per cent. The benefits of trasjrer and the election the rest
the scheme, practicable, go far es of the state ticket by an increased ma

; agricultural lands and municipalities I jority. Oregon is more Republican
' ere concerned, therefore, ap- - y than it was in 1888, as facts

Dear to be quite so sreat. anal and figure will demonstrate. It is

sis has been brought into play. true that D. P. Thompson was
But in abstract land never made defeated for governor; but if Repub-an- d

will never make sure basis for in Multnomah county had sup-an- y

sort of money. The roason the ported the state ticket he would have
' simple one that is not readily con- - been elected. if there were

vertible. Many bank has gone to I no Union party, and the issue had
pieces because it loaded up with too I simply been on the national issues be- -

much land, upon which could not at tween the two parties", the majority
once realize. It is not seen why for the ticket would have been the
banking on land, even if attempted same as that given to 'Hon. Binger
by the United States, should differ in Hermann, 8000. Mr. --Hermann
any respect from private banking is representative - of national
the same principle. In advocacy Republicanism in Oregon, ' and his
cf measure Senator Stanford said I vote is safe criterion by

. that it was absolutely original con- - I which to judge the strength the
- ception. Land banking was set up iu party. In 18S8 he received 7400 ma- -

the early days Pennsylvania" and I jority; two years previous he received
proved dismal failure. It was tried less. Tbi. is indisputable 'evidence
in England and was 'speedily that the Republican party is growing
doned, because of the difficulty above in numbers every year, and 1892
stated. The senator is understood to will much larger vote. There
have stated, however, that it was I is no reason for Democracy to be joy
never tried on scale which sug-- 1 ful, except Gov. Pennoyer represents
gests. I it wholly, and if does it is well the
.. The argument appears to be that I fact should be known

principle is varied by extension. But
that something that could not tie I Municipal 'elections are different
easily established.. If the principle from state or national. There is no
proved to be vicious in the smaller I politics whatever the former, and
area of the colony of Pennsylvania, every property owner should consider
there no reason to suppose that it the best interests of the city before he
would be successful when applied to casts his ballot. Men interested in
the whole of the United States. Be--1 certain schemes for own benefit
sides the senator probably forgot when may present projects for their own

was making the statement the aggrandisement; but before these are
French assignat, which came very near endorsed they should be carefully
liis proposed land-mone- y. But the in-- analyzed and the fact should be ascer--
lierent weakness the 'project is found tained whether they are for public

. in the assumption that this money or private weal. Those who live in
based on land to be subject to none The Dalles and ma property here
of the vicissitudes which overtake cic- - have higher motives than "colJ- -

culating media. blooded business propositions to
There is no statement of the m an consider. The healj.li cf ' their

ner in which the proposed paper money families and protection against fire are
is to be liquidated, or in what i It the I of greater urgency than the mere "cold
holler of land money-pap- er can only blooded business" phase of the que- s-

get another piece of paper ia liquida tion. We need water to drink pure
tion, the fiat money business would be element; need it"' to quench the

revived. If the government flames of incendiarism, and has
'liquidated this land-mon- ey in gold and been already too much dilly-dallyi- ng

silver asked, would simply be in the matter. Citizens protect your
purchaser of land exorbitant homes and vote the best interests

figures. If on the it could
only liquidate ia the lands which it
accepts as security, foreclosures would
have to be constantly gome; on.

, When the government got - well
loaded up with mortgages on ag--

. lands and municipal
ities, there would be nothing to pre-

vent the organization of party calling
for tho cancellation of all the mort- -
gages. The beneOcent government

. which had advanced the paper money
could easily enough be pictured as
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The Dalles.

The city election, takes place
next Monday, very important one
for The Dalles. Several members
the council will be elected, prop
erty-owue- rs and citizens should be
careful the selection. There ia the
most urgent necessity that new sys
tern water-wor- ks should be inaug
urated, not as "cold blooded business
proposition," but as matter life
and to our families and pro--

ravenous monster and money-lend- er tect'on our property. one

vhicb proposeJ devour patriotic na" tne Clly without
and confiding water and more should
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taken immediately to begin work.
has been suggested that the council
advertise for bids forthwith for the
construction water-work- s, and the
cheapest and quickest plan adopted.
We ltelteve this is tbi most advisable
method, and hope that some such
plan adopted.

The city election, which will
held a few days, is an important
one, and every property-holde- r

should exercise the createst care
that none but the best men are
elevated to positions. need
water-wor- ks and other improvements,
and every voter should that none
but the best qualiBed should
elected. The ballot cast uiav insure
ihe growth and prosperity the city,
and it should deposited only after
the most careful discrimination.

benevolent uncle oam. Ani au mat in JtJoston. when a guest wants
here advanced is outside the con- - whisky straight and a dish of beans he

ntitutionil question altogether. There holds op' four fingprs and w iggles his
has yet been no convincing argument thumb. In Dublin they call for home
put together showing that the federal rule, and London thev denominate
government has the power to go into it British disintegration. Not with
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Emperor William thinks that Bis
marck Las oatlivajj his usefulness.
The or may yei learn the
lesson that bid heads are the best gnd
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gOH. - e are gisa lust uie aeumur i vuuumi, viu my are not
:wasuffieient!y courageous to take the the most active in war.

TEE WATER QUESTION. confirmations strong as proofs of Holy
Writ." Any plank in a platform is

For the past two years our citizens believed in full, and no questions are
have had the question of a new water asked. This is not the case with Re-supp- ly

before them, and the matter publicans. Every proposition made
has been discussed in all its various by the party receives the most careful
phases. Long years before this sev- - scrutiny, and if not suitable is not
eral of our prominent residents saw upheld. By reason of this discrimin-
ate necessity of a new system of water- - t,on Republicans are liable to be led
works, and strenuously advocated astray by any idea having the sem-so- me

action in this direction; but blance of morality, or the better-t- he

mattter did not come to a vote ment 0f the human race They are
until 18SS, when a municipal election progressive, and cannot be bound to
was held for the adoption of an t0 anv 0jd idea which received the
amended charter, providing for in- - sanction of their fathers twenty years
curring an indebtedness of $50,000 ag0) anj some of the descendants of

and the selection of three water com- - old-lin- e Republicans have forgotten
missioners. The ballot was almost the issues of a quarter of a century
unanimous, there being only twenty-- ajr0. They have joined with Deoic-t- wo

votes against the proposition. As crats in the greenback, prohibition and
soon as the bonds were placed on the other movements, whose only ten-mar- ket,

an injunction was issued dency is to defeat the Republican
against the council and sustained in party, and give victory to the oppo- s-

the courts. At the meeting of the ing organization. If we had the same
legislature in January, 18S9, an shackles upon adherents that Deruoc- -

amended act was passed, increasing racy has, Hon. D. P. Thooipsou would

the bonds of the city to $100,000 and have been elected governor, and the
providing for four more commissioners, victory of June 2d would have been a
As soon as action was taken iu the mat

ter, another injunction was served,
which, upon a hearing before Judge

Bird, was dissolved. The commission,
then, under direction of the common
council, hired competent engineers to... . . i .survey a practical route, mat water
could be brought to the city by gravi
tation. After several days spent ex- -

aminmg the Lesctiutes river una me
streams near the headwaters of Mill
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it was just a year on tlieJ4th of May since
he escaped on the vessel. He hopes that
bis safety will be secured until be can
reach Sweden, as be has powerful friends
there who will protect him.

KUBDER AND SUICIDE.

Albast, June 12. For about two
years Graut Aurnspaugb has resided with
bis family, consisting of his wife and two
children, seven miles north of Lebanon,
having rome there from California with
his father's family and brother. A sister
of ilr8. Aurnspaugb has been residing at
the home of the family fur some time
Several suspicious CTCumatances led Mrs.
Aurnspaijgh to believe ber husband was
being too intimate with ber sisler, and ihe
resolved not to permit it any longer. She
secured a revolver tor the purpose of
briugiug matters to crisis.

About 3 o clock this niornmg, missing
ner uusoanu irom ine lieu ana Hearing a
noise in ber sister's room, she hastened to
the room and entered, when she found ber
kister sitting in btr husband's lay in
chair, both in their night clothes, present
iug a spectacle tnat was very humiliating
to the wrongea wile,

Producing the revolver, she aimed it at
ber husband and fired, bitting bim in the
bicast, and be fell to the floor while ber
Sieter ied from the room and out into the
vard. when she beard another shut. Mrr.
Aurnspaugh. pla'c'ec) be revolver at her
Deaci apt ended tne tragedy, tjlie died in
a short time- - Mr- - Auro?paugh lived sev
eral hours, and coplpssetj to aboye
fact before several neighbors aqcj men
a T 1 .. f . nr ..
irom iaoapon. justice waiter was
called, and with a coroner's jury, found
iub iaui suumauusuy as sittieu.

Liter particulars of the shooting show
that Mrs. Aurnspaugb shot her husband
while he was asleep. The wile had found
ner sister and husband in conipromisino- -

conaitir.n tne morning beiore. one had
upbrairiid ber tister aliout it, when the
guilty couple taunted her with threats of
running off together. The wife, goaded
p desperation, waited till her husband

was asleep in the early morning and ahot
inm, tpen shot berseir. rbeir babe lvin!
n i tie ueq w; uninjured, fuetsihfer ran

into t'je roum pn hearing fhe shots, acc)
found both ijjinf,

THE M NTAKA INWAM SCAR p.
Helena, Mont., Julb H. The reports

of threatened Iudian hostilities in Eastern
Montana are largely sensational. Ao ac
count received bere implicated the Chey-

ennes in the depredation on cattle herds.
Tne only murderous crime committed was
the killing of Homer T. Ferguson, fore-
man of the Ramsey Cattle Company May
0. The guilty Indians were surrendeied
and jailed, awaiting trial at Miles City,
and the recent movement of the baud of
Cheyennes led lo the suspicion that tbey
were making ready Io go on the Warpath.
Tbe military took prompt measures" to

ChlldreiiCry for Pitcher's Castorla.
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TO.UAV ,

CHAS. E. DUIHAI,
THE DALLES, OREGON,

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,

Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combs, Etc.

Perfumery and Fancy Toilet Articles.

as in

A

check an outbreak, if meditated. Exag-
gerated rumors scared a number of ex
posed settlers, and io response to the
representations of danger the governor
dispatched to Miles City for arms and
ammunition.

Governor Too!e said this afternoon that
he bad officers at Miles Citv who did not
seem to share in the fears of trouble there.
There arc soldiers enough to cope with
any Indians meditating mischief io Cus-
ter county. The opinion here is that the
Cheyennes will be kept in control without
bloodshed.

Two Trains IHaly Between Portland
and Spokane Fulls.

Effective May 11, 1890, the Union PaciBc

by & 67
- ; uam oy waxworc (aaoj; ne dv ('JZTzi: II W Direei. ' -

man he by Black a
cars will be run between Portland and
Spokane Falls withont chanee.

This new arrangement will afford both
local and through passengers additional and
unsurpassed facilities. Tickets, detailed
time of trains, and general information, can
be obtained upon application to anv ticket
agent of the Union Facitic System.

T. W. Lee.
Gen'l Pass. At., Portland. -

A Safe Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring vou

satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
return of purchase price. On this safe
plan you can buy from our advertised
druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for c kinsumpiiou. It is guaranteed
to bring relief in every case, when used
for auy affection of throat lungs or chest.
such as consumption, inflammation of
lungs, bronchitis, astbm, whooping
cough, croup, etc , etc. It is pleasant and
agreeable.io taste, perfectly safe, and can
always be depended upon. Trial bottles
free at Snipes & Kinersly's drug

NEW TO'DAV.
Sile Real Estate.

VrOTICE is hereby givee that under and by virtue
xs of an order of the Countv Court of the StntA

- -

w w his count, oi n amy maae rj ci J 1
May 5. in tbe matter the I tUget

Anal Mtj.tA.rf W 1 IV. I O 1

dirsifrnad sdmlnistrat r of said estate will, on Fri-- d

y. the 11th day of July. It60, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. H.. at cturf house door (a balies City,
in Waaco oounty. Orogron, sell to ihe highest bidder
therefor, upon the following: terms, One b&lf
cash in ban 1 and half to be paid on or before
one rith. 8 i.er cent, interest and taxes, secured
by niortrare. tbe following described real astiLtii.
situated in said countv, and belongiug' to estate:

Commencing at a point SO rods south of the quar
ter section corner comm n to sections 34 and 27,
township 3 north ranare 10 east Willamette merid-
ian, aiming- - thence west 10 rods, thence n rth 20
rods, thence west 43 rods, thence north 10 rods,
thrnce west 16 rods, south 10 rods, thence
west 18 tods, tlieice north 1 rod, thence west 18 rods,
thence north 9 rods, thence west 6 .oris, thence
south 20 rods, thence west IS rods, tbence north 8
rods, thence west 30 rods, striking a point on the
west line 17 rods south of the corner of sections 7,
2S. 33 and 34. thence south 143 r..l ti the ,tK
Witt corner, tbence east 160 rods to the southeast
corner, thence north 130 rods t the place of

containing 14S acres, more or less, and beine;
niiuwu in nasco c untv, uresron.

at Dalles Citv. Oremtn. this 19th tvn
June, 1SB0. o. F. PAXION.

Administrator of the estate of Uuthinda Wallsce,
deceased. unl2

NOTICE FOR
LaxD Ornca ai Td Dsllis. Oa.,

12, 1800.
Notice ia hereby riven that the following named

.settler has filed notice of bis intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that aaid
prctf will be made before the register receiver
nf tbe V. 8. land office at The Dalles, Or., on July
29, 1890, viz:

DA VIU SCOTT,
D 8 5446, for ths NE, 12, Tp. , R 17 E W M.

He names tbe foliowiu&r- witnesses to nmv his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
lana, vu: .... ,

A. it. Wilcox, Daniel Crowley, .George Baxter, F.
pa . oiivcrMiubu, ail ux onusiope.-ur- .

JunU ' JOHN w: Eeelster.

JfQTCE FOB
Iao Af Tim dixhs, o.,

June 12, 189a
Notice is hereby that the fallowing-name-

settler has tiled nqtipa of bis intent'.on to make final
proof in support of bis claim, and that said nronf
will be made before the Reviiter and te.ver of
i. o. uanu vuice ai xnn A.aiies, oa July 118.

laao. via:
ISAAC M. DAVIS,

DS6091 fort'eNWK. Sec. 8, Tp4S, R13EWM.
He name following witnesses to prove his

wiiuiiuinu nsiucuce uuon. anu cuiumtuin oi. nm
uimi, viz:

F. II. Driver. E. N. Chandler. B. B. Dr'.ver. J
Zumwalt, all of Warnic. Ur.
unl4 JOHN W. LEWIS Register.

4 YOTJN(J oVErt 21, WHO HAS THE
V stuff in him to make a liti nM mn

Adorcss E. y." Bultnoma Block, Purtlaud.

L.
Mannfactnrer of and dealer in

St., ami Moods Warehouse,

THE DALLES, OEO

All Work U GKe Sat.
fsvetlesi '

.

.

.

AEW

ttaaraatee

--DEALER IN--

Shire

LORD HAWKE.

Having pui
HAWKE, he will
hixnt Mile creek, "10ul Turned JJannis- -
day. and Saturdays, uid at W. L. Ward', on Mon-
days, and Wednesdays.

Charges for the season, 320.

No. 142, LORD HAWKE (6087). Brown, foalad
1S83. Bred by Mrs. Coward, Womersley, Ponte-frac- t,

H rkshire. . Imported 1S88.
Sire. Kinir of the Valley (3174): he hr Devonshire

Lad (595); he byConquenr (538); he by Herliord

waxwora

store.

of

Grand tiara by Holiest Tom 11102): he br En sr.
land's Herj (758); he by Derbyshire Hero (582); he by
ierDyaire irav; ne oy iwoyanire Lrig-ffo- sj. .

Parties wishing pssturace can be accommodated
my farm or al ward's farm for reasonable cbantes.

Tbe bes; ot care will be taken ot animals, but no
responsibility for damaees will be assumed.

LORD HAWKE won the 100 premium at Hexam
in March, 1888. Ttw price paid for LottD HAWhB
WS9S.3UU.
aprs-- A. J. HoHALET.

MACK.
LE

Liquor Dealer
FRENCH'S BLOCK,

Second Street. The Savll

F.
Proprietor of ths

Will always keep sale
unsjwii, asco. and

cntercd therein on 1890, fc01111(1 f ISO,
Rnthlnrfa Watta

the

vu:
one

year

said

thence

Dated

.June

and

Sec

Ornc.
given

(he
ur.,

the

JJAJJ
srod

Second

at
Also, Provisions, Candies, Tobacco

and Cursra.
Leave your orders, aa thsy will receive prompt

HOIUUU. ,

THE OLD STABLIsiflI

COLUMBIA BREWERY,
Second St., East End,

PHOP.
Has been refitted throughout with the '

LATCST

And ia now t

Best Keg and Beer

In Eastern Oregon.

on

ot

Mr. Buchler always alma to adopt che latest brew
ing apparatus and will furnish his customers bee
equal to aay n n market: U

WOOL !

DAN.

NEAft TLP OJ.D MINT. ST

THE DALIES, OR.

The Best of Wines, and Cigan

always on hand.

Kret Lunch evening.

SALE!

YouBgStoek

ALL COWS WARRANTED

and Saddlery,

INQUIRE! OP

J. P.
. - THREE MILE CREEK.

for and

intochndTOtha I C-- ort ctiro, Colic. OoiKWpaUon,
lopertor to any I Boor 6tomacn. Diarrhosa, Eructation,

knows to me." H. JL Aschib, M. D , I Kills Worma, givea aloep, zi promotes U--

Bo. OzXord SL, Brooklyn, N. Y. WitEuxiou, medlcalloa.
Tm CDo-a- Cohpaht, 77 Murray Street, K. T.

Meadow lawn Farm
C 13. Iroi.

1 liave lor the Reason's trade 300 Spanish Merino Rams,
will be sold to suit '.he Call and examine stock,
can be branded and left until season free.

ma 24 5mo

-- IN-

C. DURBIlSr,
Antelope, Wasco county, Oregon

SPRING

Staple aw Faiicy Dig M,
and Clothing, and k,

'

Are daily arriving and will lie sold at oor well
known low prices.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Full assortment always on hand, and at

COMPETITION.

We especially call attention to our Urge stock of

T Sr. T si 11 'a filiAncf

Which for PIT AND an, no well and
favorably known througoul the United Ktateg.

Pure Brandy, Wines and Liauore for Jledicinal Purposes. m Prices arethe Same Hew York City.

PHTSIOIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS SPECIALTY.

Administrator's

PDBUCATION.

WAITED.

HENET KUCK,

Imported

An of our New Good ii respectfully solicited.

I FK I

vaonnty0Thaayri,1 aows amgs, r lutea ana Kosettes,
Tuesday

at

every

tcra uiiu uewu i usis, iiuuae r Diore r ronis, tjmce
and in the latest and

lumber of all Cedar and Fence Posts.
to for the season of

Fish and Fruit Boxes and Cases; Dry Fir, Pine, Oak
and Slab in the city. Leave orders .at office.

tweenr building occupied Win. Co., No.
Palace Sleepers and RecIiniDB Chair Le(l).

PUBLfC4TIOIf.

English Stall'on,

J.O.
AVIIOLKSA

CharleS Xauer,

MISERY

Jottled

and

SALOON

Proprietor.

EOE

iliik Cows

Harness Milkees.

Matlock.

D.

Children.

proscription

DURBIN.

breeding

NEW GOODS

Mi Boys' Caps,

PRICES

Ann Ynvlr

WORKMANSHIP

inspection

TERMS CASH,

H. HEEBEING.

THF ilAI IIMRFRINH Tin

432 Second The Or.

AG EN TS

-

-- Call or send for and

Manufacturo
Doors,

umisuiiigs,
Fittings, Counters Shelving designs, Hough
Dressed grades, Shingles

Special reduction builders
Packing

Cheapest
formerly Tackman

asnmgion

MENEFEE & SON,
Street. Dalles,

FOK--

M. Osborne Co. Harvesting
Machinery, Advance Threshers,

Engines, Dingee-Woodbur- y Horse

Powers, Kandolph Headers,
Osborne Binders, Beapers,

Mowers and Hay Bakes.
Third St. Poultry and fisl Market, Full Line of Extras and all Kinds of Harvest

SECOND

times.

Wood.

iriff Machinery,

chickens, Turkejs, Machinery Sold Portland Prices With Freight Charges Added.

AUGUST BUOHLEB,

IMPROVED

mimufacturing

Porter

EXCHANGE

BASER,

Liquors

and

Good

Infants

wh'ch
which

Hats

THAT DEFY

TVTaw

Catalogue Price Lists,

j
tVHOLKALC pCACCRS Ih)

fiOOD ti 0

Front, First

Hardware, Iron. Steel Farm lacleiy.
SOLE ACENTS FOR WASHINGTON AND NORTHERN FOR THE

BUCKEYE MOWER AND REAPER.
Theie Machines' are well known to need comment. Thousands of farmers hare- - need them and ipeak of them with praise. They are only Harveitlnr' jUachlnee that will give SATISFACTION to the purchaser. -

MILLERS STAR VIBRATING THRESHEB.

AULTMAN'S STAR TRACTION

Tbe most Effective and Successful Combination for Threshing and Cleaning
Grain ever constructed,

BUCKEYE SIKURAME TWINE-BINDER- S.

VJS.IlJJrn 'ii TlnrBinder the Lijfhtnera of Draft, with itDurability. Binder is of the Appleby pattern, ths only really suoomshd"r1: ", ty,m' E,ev"or Binder and the Platform Moilent-bo- threoonuneDdea by patrons.

SiiHITTTIiKR VhM WM1)M ? m suik7piows,

QUCfcBOARDS, FOUR-SPRIN- Q

.. MOUNTAIN WAGONS,

BUCKEYE AND SUPERIOR DRILLS
' AND SEEDERS.

C0RBIN DISC HARROWS.

HEADERS.

HAISH BARB WIRE.

""SEND CIRCULARS.".

B.

1

Win

&

and Tm Streets.

PORTLAND. - OREGON.

ai
IDAHO

ENTIRE

ENGINE,

' combined

yha Binder-b- oih

HODGES-HAINE- S

FOR

Carriages. Phaetons, lop Buggies,

E. P. FITZGERALD, Agent. The Dalles. Or.

r

too
the


